
BASE INFEFTMENT.

1636. March 29. E. ANNANDALt against JOHNSTON.

IN a removing, one Johnflon of - having infeft his oye in the lands of
by a bafe infeftment, holden of himfelf, referving his own liferent; and

thereafter the goodfir having made difpofition of the lands to the Earl, and upon
his refignation he being publicly infeft by the King, and becoming thereafter in
the goodfir's -lifetime in poffeffion of the lands; while that after the goodlir's de-
ceafe, and in the abfence of the Earl, the oye by virtue of his bafe infeftment
apprehends poffeffion; by virtue of which right and poffefflion he defends againif
the removing, purfued againfil him by the Earl, and alleges, That no pofleffion
acquired by the Earl in his goodfir's lifetime can prejudge his right, which albeit
bafe, is clothed with natural poffeflion, and the poffeflion of his goodfir muft be
his poffeffion, his liferent being referved in his fee.-THE LORDS repelled the
allegeance, in refpedfi of the purfuer's reply upon a public right, clothed with
poffefflon in the granter's lifetime, and that the excipient's right was bafe, and
v.as granted by the goodfir to the oye; and there was no lawful manner qualified,
how he apprehended poffeffion; but he might be decerned as fucceeding in the
vice; and fo he was decerned to remove notwith(tanding of that exception.

Clerk, Scor.

Durie, p. 809.

1666. J7une 14. SIR HENRY HOME against SIR ALEXANDER HOME.

IN the caufe between thefe parties, Stair, v. I. p. 375. voce POSSESSORY JUDGE-
MENT , it was further alleged, for Sir Alexander Home, That the rebel had not
only five years poffeffion, but was infeft by an infeftment holden of his father,.which was clad with poffeffion, before the apprizer's charge againfi the fuperior rin fo far as the infeftment bore a refervation of the father's liferent; and fo thefather's poffeffion was the rebel's poffeffion, and was fufficient to validate the bafeinfeftment; feeing there could be no other poffeffion attained, during his father'slifetime; or at leaft, there was referved to the father an yearly rent, and the re-bel gave his father a warrant in writ to continue his poffeffion, of fuch of thelands for the fame.

THE LORDS ordained the donatar to condefcend, whether the rebel's infeftmentproceeded upon his contrad of marriage; and he declaring that it was by a dif-tin& right, thereafter,
TaE LORDS found the poffefion of the father not relevant, it being betwixtconjund perfons, private, and fufped : For they thought, if poffieffion by fuchrefervation, betwixt flther and fon were fufficient, the creditors would hardly befecure.

Fol. Dic. v. T. p. 90. Stair, v. T. P. 376,
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